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Contracts Being
Turned Down

(otton loan« Invalidated; Government 
( alls For Immediate 

Payment

During the past week, practically 
-very farmer in this territory who 
placed cotton in the Commodity Cred-

= —  i ?7 
NUlN t eP

Negroes To Be 
Required To Have 

Marriage License
In the report from the Grand Jury, 

sent to us from the office of District 
Clerk W 8 . Taylor, we find the fol
lowing paragraph;

We have further, from our investi
gation. found that in this county there

1QC

r. Corporation 10-cent or 9-cent loan are negroes living together as
nas beer, notified that the cotton which j husband and wife without being mar 
was placed with the Federal Oovern- 1  red  We ^  not underStand it to be 
ment as security for these loans does t„ e Uw 0l ^  Stotc that negroes are
not come up to stipulation- of the con
tract signed, when application was
made for the toon, and the Government 

therefore demanding immediate 
payment of each and every loan Con
tract signers are notified that they 
have fifteen days from the date (of 
the notification )to call at their local 
oank and take up these loans 

To say that Una la a serious mat- 
. is expressing it mildly Bach man 

i«ned the contract in two places, and 
himself personally guaranteed the 

-otton to be low middling or better 
i grade and 7-8 Inch in staple,, for 
i 10-cent loan, or low middling. 13-

cxempt from marriage when they are 
living together as husband and wife. 
.\e further find that much crime ex
ists in the negro communities of this 
county because of such manner of liv
ing. We condemn such practice by 
them, and request our officers and 
good citizens of this county to report, 
apprehend, and punish such persons 
found to be living in adulterous re
lations

We have no utiormation a» to how
thir ruling will affect our own colored 
pouulation. and make no comments 

j upon It. We merely publish this state
ment in its entirely so that local of-

I Inch In staple for the 8-cent loan I ixers may not be criticised by appar
e l « * *  our farmers, innocently and j onUy meddllng In something which 

mknowingly. find themselves in the does not concern them and which has. 
lion of having made false oath by u »g  isage. become almost a cus- 

id securing money under false pre- tom m many sections of the South
nses. According to Section 16 (a ) ________________________

f the Reconstruction Finance Corpor- | c o n t r a c t  TO COMPLETE 
Uon they are liable for a fine of j HICHWAV 9 IN HOWARD CO. 

oc imprisonment for 2 years, or j Blg 8prlng Weekly News announces 
This section reads as follows ^  ^  su te  Department ^  tet ^  

Whoever makes any statement contract ior completion of a caliche 
noarng it to be false, or whoever wll- bn.se and asphalt surface through 

overvalues any security, for the Howard county from Big Spnng to
‘  --------  '  *• "  * e •

Coming Out of Hibernation ]  []  Prominent Business Mahon Protests *
Man Seriously 111 Actions O f

National K
> ;í

wm

i

. Mr Don Edwards, for years mana- j 
ger of the local Cicero 8 nuth lumber
yard, is gravely ill In a Lubbock san- j Con(?re*4man ° * or* *  1X0,1
itarlum, suffering from a cancer of * * d'  something of a record fo

young congressman in his first tet 
recently made perhaps the best s

Walker Is Local Students
Appointed Motor Placed High

Vehicle Inspector In Literary
Announcement comes to this desk 

that J B Walker of Tahoka has been 
appointed by the State Railroad Com
mission to the position of Motor Bas 
and Truck Inspector Mr Walker, it 
wlU be remembered, has for several 
weeks been engaged in taking the 
business census of Lynn County, and 
during this work has become well 
known among business men in all sec-

Placing second for county champi
onship at Interscholastic League meet 
at Tahoka last week-end. O’Donnell 
students made an amazing record in 
literary events Track work showed up 
hardly as well, but the two track 
teams and the baseball teams did 
some excellent work 

With no debate team in the run
ning. the local school came away with 
a total of 66 points in literary work as 

He placed his application some time | compared with Tahokas 87. and de- 
jo. but there was no vacancy* a t ) bate counts 40 points 

that time The job carries a very nice Both our boy and girl extemporane- 
salary .we are informed, and we con- ous speakers. Donald Street and Thel- 
gratulate Mr Walker on his good for- j won first placev 8yble p * .

lune tie won first In senior girls’ declama-
work Tuesday of l a * , * « » .  whUe Hulon Bolch won second 

senior boys' declamation.

began

of obtaining for himself or for J  the Dawson county line on Highway 9. 
applicant any loan, or extension; with the completion of this stretch 

ereof by renewal, deferment of ac- of road, we will have a hard surfaced 
n, or otherwise, or acceptance, re- highway right on into Big Spring, 
se, substitution of security there-J which will be a great convenience to 
, or for any purpose of influencing - those parties who so often lose the
any way the action ol the Corpora-, way on the detour We know from e x - ; week, but has not yet ^  
n. or for the purpose of obtaining prrience that while it is comparatively ...

r. property, or anything of value.| easy to follow the detour into Big . . .  th.  f h(" Burdetl placed **cond 1,1 Junlor high
this act shall be punished by a Spring, many drivers have considera-' d u b t hL uu d * dl_ sch001 b0>s 'declamation, and Peggy 

1 duties, but his title sounds very dig- Jane ^  placed 4th for g^ls

nliied ¡In  Ready Writing, high school. Joyce
Mae Maxwel placed first.

In ward school events. Betty Rhea

ider this act shall be punished by a ■Spring, many 
r of not more than 85.000. or im- ble trouble following it out again

lsonment for not more than 2 years, | -------------------------------
j Mrs E. T. Wells and daughters.

This clause appears in two places on Misses Beverly and Jim Ellen, were in 
ch and every contract which went Lubbock Friday shopping

the office at Washington, and j  —  ■■ —  — - - - - - - - - — ~
ch contract was signed in two plac- j urged to come in and see these gentle- 
by each applicant for loan In one men and get their loans straightened 

■ on each contract appears the up. 
tement that ’All cotton listed in j  Mr Drucke and Mr Linderman ex-

above attached schedule classes plain that, even if you have placed
middling or better in grade and one hundred bales as security, and 
inch in staple, or better, unless!only one of the number falls to come 

eipt number in the above or at- Up to standard, your whole contract, 
hed schedule is marked ’XV I loan and note comes back on you. The
nters received by scores of farm-¡only thing to do. then, Is to take up 
in our territory this week have ' the old loan, sell the cotton which was 

d as follows: Dear Sir: The Cor-j turned down, taking your own loss.
Is the holder of the above and then write a new contract and 

bribed note executed by you on get another loan to care for the whole 
-36 CCC cotton Form A. and a thing. This naturally means a hun-

of the cotton pledged to secure dred and one fretsome details and

Crop Loans Again
To Be Available Caklwe11 won flrst m essay wrlUn*

__________ I Bart Anderson and Margie Lee Bnch-

A. L Lockwood of Tahoka announe- ! “ “  both won second ln declamation, 
es that he wlU soon be prepared to * hU<? ArnoW *nd BUhe * * * * *
accept applications for crop loans, per- ! ° lbbs 1,0111 pUced second 1x1 story 
haps sometime this week Application Lou « * « *  and Ruth
bUnks had not been received when we : Walker placed third ln ®*7 gradp sp*U- 
were given this information, but Mr 118
Lockwood was expecting them at any j Almarine Nunnauy won first in girls' 
time. | tennis singles. Ivan Line second tor

Tenants desiring loans must be pre- . * * * •  The O’DonneU voUey baU team 
pared to furnish waivers from their placed itrst ° n Wednesday the team 
landlords of the landlord's lien, as has played »>* winners of the class B 
been the ruling in past years. Loans tournament, the Wells team and also 
this year will be limited. Mr Lockwood Pla>-ed rural winner- New Lynn- 10 
stated, to 8200 to each individual far- who represented the county at dis- 

The maximum In past years has trict meet at Lubbock. The O’DonneU 
been $300. i »on  both matches, beating Wells

I by one point and New Lynn by two 
j points.

The senior track team was made up

the stomach Mr Edwards has been ii 
! rather poor health for several years. , .,  
but for the past few weeks has been ° f h*  Car~ r when he got up in th 
obliged to remain away from his busi- House and hUfled * ffw n
ness much of the time raarl“  at Ulose representaUves o f the

Quiet and comervative. Mr Edwards naUoni‘ 1 prPM wh0 m
has always been a prime force in any h“  dUtfict the ^  Bowl 
move for civic welfare For a num- goin*. 50 f*r *s U) caU it the dust of 
ber of years he served as teacher of death femtory
the Men s Bible cUss at the Methodist ln* ' X readers wm Tec* U « “ * WP 
church, and was also chairman of the puWu,hed *n arUc1*“ s<‘vw* 1 Mo
board of stewards much of the time ,deplortng the adverse publicity which 
Recently, however his physician had * a* beln«  glven *° our *UU-gn»win« 
advised him to leave off aU outside swtlon by ltK incllulon “  th f ^  
work and rest as much as possible l * 0* 1 rehabilitation area along with 

High school athletics also found a such northwrsU‘rn states as Kansas, 
•rm sponsor in Mr Edwards, and he N>br“ J“  and
u  an enthuaiastic football fan diw- I tune thal we couW expect w  xrt* t 

Ing the past three seasons It will b e j« 1 “  ‘  * ^ h i l d  as usual, «nee ad- 
remembered that he made the dedica- ! «n itra t io n  of this project was to be 
tion address at the opening of John- pUced 111 * * * * *  ot raen tn ta
son Field, the high school athletic I lhoae sUtes men wh0 had nev*r * * * "  
field, two years ago Im TeX4s » nd who ^ e w  nothing of

The many friends made during ^  conditions and problems which con- 
years of residence in O’Donnell will j front “  We P01« 1« 1 001 the “ m<‘ 
await news from the sick room with arUcte that w* havf alwa5rt ^
much anxiety storms, but that our worst ones last

________________________  year caused by dust which drifted in
p  o l  . . from eur neighboring states on the
xast selected northwest, leaving our own section in

This Week For the same condition it has been for

School Operetta counUess centur,es
------------- | Evidently Mr Marion agreed with us

Each spring the operetta which is , along many of these lines, even though
presented by studenuyDf the grammar 
school is one of th f hiost important 
events for residents of the entire dis
trict and is anticipated from one year 
to another with much pleasure 

It has been decided during the past 
few days that it wiU be more conven-

he had not honored us by asking our 
opinion. «We’re not that important, 
dear readers, so do not gain the im
pression that were getting a swelled 
head.) Mr Mahon particularly lam
basted the Pa the News, which had re
cently shown news pictures which re-

c discloses that either a part or all thousands of yards of red tape to be j Almost 100 per cent of past crop 
he cotton is below the grade eligi- untangled, but that would be betu# loans in Lynn county have re_
for a loan. than a fine or Imprisonment paidi Mr Lockwood said, which Is an _  „  . , „
v‘mand payment of this note is i When the situation was first p re-, outstanding record for any part of the . 0 e ® nf' , „ Uf. ge T&
v...__ ____________ ^____ a.*_________ *___ .-J ______ ____ composed of Harris, Walker and Line.

I Marvin Payne; the junior team was 
Our high school junior boys’ base

lent for the operetta to be staged some ierred to this district as the dust of 
what earlier than has been customary. 1 Death' area, and declared that men 
and we are authorized to announce j and livestock cannot live here Our 
that ’Dream Boat" will be staged at congressman produced some facts and 
the high school auditorium on the 1 Lgures showing that in practically ev- 
nlght of May 1st. As is usual, the ' county ln the district, crop records 
little drama will be ln two acts, and were broken • » *  >’« r  following % e 
we feel free to say that this will be ■ drouth and dust storms, and also stat- 
the most strikingly beautiful of aU ! *d that there were enough people still 
the operettas which have ever been i abl* t® live here to break records in 
presented here. The Dream Boat ac- J payment of poll taxes Perhaps we are 
tually appears on the stage, drawn by ! P °°r ^npte West Texans, not con- 
the Night Moths, to take the children 1 s‘d« « >  men by some of the higher- 
over Slumber Sea to a land where ûpa ln Washington; maybe we should 
they can really see the Picture B o o k 1*  considered some new-fangled kind 
folk of whom they have dreamed j oi duck or animal 
More than one hundred children will j At an>' rate- Mr Mahon got the 
appear in costume in groups of six to I bo> s told 111 no uncertain terms, and 
ten in number and will be fairies. I even li *°me ot don t eye 10 
gnomes, pirates. Indians, brownies. e>e him on aU problems of today, 
sailors, etc. Sometime between now 
and the night of actual production, the 
Index will carry a complete list of 
all these chacatters In the meantime, 
thpse who will have the talking roles 
are:

Her Majesty, the Queen. Jo Anne 
Campbell; Puck. Billy McKown; In
dian Chief. Alfred Ratliff; Pirate Cap
tain. Bobby Dan Blocker; Sailor.

' made in accordance with the sented to us. we immediately said that nation 
’lslons of the note and loan agree- j inasmuch as the cotton was classed by I 

wherein you represented and a man holding a Government certifi-

believe that he will get a big hand 
from his district for his stand on 4  
question

HOPE TO COMPLETE
BUSINESS CENSUS SOON

W E Inmon. Supervisor of the Cen
sus of Business, announces that an ef
fort is being made to finish the can- 

Tomlinson; Children who visit the \ vass in O'Donnell and environs within 
Mountain of Dreams will be played by the next few days He asked that all 
Billie Jane Johnson. Billy Schooler business firms coo >erate by furnishing 
Berta Mae DeBusk. Berl Keeton. Bil- the necessary census information as 
lie Frank Gibbs. Frank Stokes. Doro- j quickly as possible 
thy Eaker. Ina Merl Beach will play! He reiterated previous assurance all 
the Fairy. Joe Baker Stokes the enumerators and other persons con- 
Gnome. Albtn Ratliff the Maker of nteted with the Census are unde^oath

, Mines. Griff McConal and little son 1 uQn fi.,» ,w-
the cotton pledged to secure cate, the classer would be responsible. | and Ben McConal were here aU°  P lirSt

loan was low middling or better not the producer However, we were We,ch Wednesday visiting friends and
¡soon informed that a man may hold j attendtng to bU8lness , Womack snent several .......................... “ “ *** “ “  «  »  ■----------------------------------------------------

nless payment of this note is made a certificate as cotton classer from the , __________ j Me e womacK spenl Good Dreams; Billie Blocker. Maker of n®t to disclose or discuss any informa-
in fifteen days from date of this Government but he does not represent | Mrs c  c  CaWwell and daughter * ** *  ^  r e l a U v e s . Bad Dreams; BlUy Edwards, the Mes- tion submitted tor Census purposes,
r, the cotton will be sold and you the Government In any way. and the ' 3 ^ .  Rhea spent ^  week-end with 1 ' °  LUbbOCk' returmnK Wed- (Mnger; Monroe Blalock, the Scribe ; and that under the Census law no ac-

nesday I The operetta will be presented by cess to Individual reports is permitted.
! children from the Primary room, the not even to other Governmental. State

e Betty Rhea, spent the week-end with
be held liable for any deficiency producer is held responsible under the Mr CaWwen at Jal N M 
rovtded in said Loan Agreement." contract.

Make New Loans To say that we were Indignant and j
the storm first broke here amazed at the outcome of the cotton 
; was received with mixed loan was a very mild way of expreas-

Jno. A. Minor made a business trip visit with relatives and friends in

children from the Primary room, the not even to other Governmental, State 
^ rer ^  ; ° m ‘  'second grade and the third grade, and or local agencies, and no information

to Levelland Wednesday Bridgeport.
will be directed by Mmes Westmore- wiU be disclosed which would in any

I land and Vermillion and Miss Mlllwee
1. the chief being that it was all ing our feelings, so we can imagine ijuqQ3 D :  1 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 3 0 3 1 1 0  0 ftH  1 M” ' ° lbbs w111 ft8slst ^  the pUno

pest in a teapot, that the pro- just how some of our farmer friends u i «
could not be held liable, and felt. We believe that this affair will 

there was no use In paying any go down in history as one of the scan- 
tlon to i t  dais of the century, when thousands
i Index has never been an alar- of innocent farmers were compelled to 
or a political organ or anything lose thousands of dollars through no 
t kind, but dear readers, permit fault of their own. But no matter how 
an institution vitally interested highly incensed we may be. nor what 
welfare of our people, to urge we may do or say, the fact remains 

1  lately and we that such is the situation now con- 
matter. To the shame and h u -' fronting our farmers, and It seems that 
1 of the Government service, all they can do Is come In and make 

1 that through some means the new loan applications.
. thousands of bales of cotton ! Mr Drucke and Mr. Linderman have 
1 misclassed. and that now it been at work ever since the news first 
' the farmer to get It all reached this territory, filling out new 

forms for each application which has 
i. Louis Drucke and Leroy Lin- gorte from this office, so that when 

1 of them experienced in any man comes in to renew the busi- 
1 situation and both author- uess, all the papers will be ready, and 

lie this present emergency.! considerable time will be saved. The 
[ day and night at their bank at Lamesa is handling the sit- 
to re-write the contracts uation for them, and they urge and 
ons in such a manner as implore that every man who placed 
f order out of choas. All cotton ln the CCC loan, come ln lm- 
' have received such a mediately and try to get the situation 

from Washington are cleared up •  •
4 . . * %

tened.

1881 -  1936
TIME

HAS BROUGHT GREAT CHANGES-

“Thar's somthing I get down my sorrel colt—don’t see why it 
wouldn't cure your Aunt Hetti ’’ Over, the same counter. Ezra Jen
kins sold pruning hooks, pitch forks, and all the painkillers known 
to man Ezra had heard, that Jerusalem Oak was good for young'on* 
and that Blue Mass was good for your liver Outside of this. Ezra 
knew nothing.

Time has brought great changes. In 1881, the Ezra type ol 
pharmacist was in every general store Today, university trained 
druggists guard your health.

Davlr accentuates the modern drug store of 1936 Here only 
the highest quality drugs and pharmaceuticals are used only
experienced and registered pharmacists are employed and service is 
synonymous with the name.

DAVIS DRUG STORE

way reveal the facti or figures given 
in the returns.

accompaniment, and Miss Florence Mr. Inmon added that the census 
Oary wlU assist In working out some ¡-s progressing nioely in Lynn county 
of the dance routines. and in O'Donnell, and that so far Mr

Walker has had the full cooperation
NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS of everyone with whom he has t

__________ in contact
Because so many cars and trucks are -----------------------------—

to be registered by April 1st. I would REVIVAL SERVICES TO BE 
appreciate your applying for automo- HELD AT M. E. CHURCH
bile, truck and drivers license at your -------------
earliest convenience in order to avoid Beginning Sunday m om ii«, March 

* the rush that we have the last few 29 to continue throughout Easter Sun
days On all vehicles not registered day April 12. the pastor. M. R Pike 
by the first of April there will be a will conduct the services, the first week 
statutory penalty of 20S added to the at night only beginning at 8:00 o'clock, 
registration fee of such vehicle. the second week service* will be held

1 As heretofore I have placed a supply twice dally, mornings 6 30 o’clock and 
of truck, passenger and drivers 11- evenings at 8:00 o'clock, 
censes with Mr J M Noble Jr at the Throughout the 2nd week the p 
Lynn County Motor Co., for the con- wil be assisted by Rev. 
venier.ee of the O’Donnell territory ence of Seagraves. Texas. F 

To comply with the above will en- ence will lead ln Visitatio*^ 
able me to give you quicker service ism You are cordlaUv||^
Thanking you for your usual coopera- tend these services

¡tion, I  am. yours very truly. | -------------
\ A M Cade. j

lessor and Collector. Lynn County, county

i
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n e l l  I n d e x  presented the school at Tahoka last,

class matter week at the c°unty meet Many 1)4* 
*23, at the post tr°ns ol the school saw and heard
__Texas, under tbs them on that occasion, and they were

‘ • W -  _______ _____ indeed weU worth the time Wearing
_ _  Friday afe "" pure white linen dresses and suits with 
all. Texas blue ties, this group ol ten and twelve

'' year old boys and girls did some sing-

C lu b  N e w s

J .  FARRINGTON

LYNN COUNTY CLUBS 
ENTER MEAT SHOW

South Plains Home Demonstration 
Club women among whom clubwomen 
ol our own county will have important

.EAR IN ADVANCE

mg and presented ^  ^  have much to do with the
• ttmfMtslnnxllv trained club. Tneir ^  i

success oi the annual Lubbock Qual-

Rates on Apphcabon

Political
Announcements

r Representative.
Crede Rhea
telnet Attornrv ISfcth District
TR U ITT  SMITH, re-elsction

director Miss Christine MiUwee, de
serves a great deal of credit and praise 

j for the quality of work done by these 
children

I There will be no need to urge those 
who have already heard them not to 

] nuss this second opportunity , but we 
! do join with the PTA in insisting that 
¡those who did not go to the county 
i meet make every effort to attend the 
meeting next Wednesday and hear 
these youngsters sing

ity Meat Show wnich is to be held at 
Lubbock March 30th thru April l “  

Panhandle-South Plains fatr-

A M CADE, re-election 
Edgar Edwards 

Ear County Judge
P W OOAD
W E (Happy1 Smith -Re-election) 

Ear Comity Clerk:
H C 8TORY 
ROY O NETTLES
Her she 1 D Collings 

For County Treasurer. Lynn Couniv: 
MISS VIOLA ELLIS

(Re-Election- 
Fur Sheriff. Lynn county 

B L PARKER
- Re-Election'

Public Weigher Precinct 4
W E. Ed i PAYNE, re-election 

Commissioner Precinct 3.
WALDO McLAURIN. re-election 

Commissioner. Precinct 3. Dawson Co. 
D L ADCOCK 
O. C. Aten 
H L Hohn

No New Candidates
File For Trustee

All indications are that Messrs Ed 
i James and T  R Tune have 
1 satisfactory members of the board of 
I education of the O'Donnell Independ
ent school district, as no opponents 

1 have been filed on the ballot for the 
i  coming election
| Notices of the election date, the first 
| Saturday In April, have been publish- 
| ed in the Index the required number D 045'
I of times, and have also been posted * tal 
j in several prominent places, so that 
| everyone had ample opportunity to 
know about the election.

I It  was our privilege to work with

I the board for some time, and we found 
both these members most Interested in 
- school affairs, so it is our humble and 
j unsolicited opinion that we could hard
ly get better men to serve, or to find 

I any one who would take as much in
terest At this particular time. too. 
when efforts arc being made to refin-

Miss Grace Neely, food preservation 
specialist of the State Extension ser
vice at College 8 tation. wiU judge the 
products.

It will be remembered that Lynn 
county club entries won second place 
at the show last year and Miss Sylvia 
Robb, county demonstration agent, re
ports that entries for this year will far 
surpass that of last year Eight of the 
eleven women's clubs in this county- 
will have complete exhibits at the 
show Miss Robb said Tuesday after-

| Realizing that many of a housewife's \ trees and shrubs being placed at the 
hours are spent looking out the kit- • back and side of the houses In such 

| chen window. Mrs. Nowlin has made! a manner as to frame them and bring 
uer work more pleasant in still an- ! out all their good points Along with 
other way. by improving the view from ’ these permanent shrubs, beds of hardy 
her kitchen window Trees have been ! annuals and perennials are being 
set and shrubs placed so as to build ' started also.
up a beautiful scene, all framed In the J Everyone In the county is urged to 
window I go and sec the Oscar Roberts home

Dc you wonder that the Nowlin ( recently built on the Brownfield high- 
family now spends more Um» ir. the! way out of Tahoka The grounds of 
kitchen than anywhere else? jthis place are landscaped according to

■ i .standard rules, and give one of the
CLLB GIRL ADDS CLOSET ¡best examples we know ol just how
\T LITTLE EXPENSE ¡much can be done wiUi only a few

j exactly right' planks Mr and Mrs. 
Following the girls club project“ f i Roberts, by the way. are the Lynn 

building or improving clothes storage , county Centennial Yard Improvement
space Maggie Russell of the Midway contestants 
4-H club now has one of the most ‘ * NEditor's Note Index readers are re- 
convenlent and attractive closets which ) minded of the Lawn Improvement 
ever graced a girl's bedroom In only contest which Is being sponsored this 
a small space, and at a very small ex- spring by Davis Drug store here Mr 
Dense Maggie has arranged a closet D av* Is following all regulations laid 
which comfortably cares for her cloth- down by the Centennial committee > 

mg and that of her sister

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Old materials were used, with the ^las* Play Next Week
-------i—  -«  ~ were n  .Is Term Project

. T A. Program 
Wednesday Of

Unusual Interest ance the ‘'rho° 1 bonds and to settle a
__________ number of other important matters, it

An unusually interesting program j would perhaps be the wise thing to
has been planned for the next meeting ! keep men on the board who are fa- 
of the Parent-Teachers Association, j miliar with all details of the situation 
which will be held at four oclock on now faced by the district 
Wednesday afternoon of next week, or At any rate. Tuesday of this week 
April le t  was the last day for filing names of

All members are urged to attend this candidates, and no names other than 
meeting while any patron of the those of Mr James and Mr Tunc were 
«chooi <w any prospective member of j listed with the secretary. Miss Beverly 
the association will also be heartilyj Wells
welcomed j --------

One special feature of Wednesday's | Mr John Hardberger of Littlefield
program will be several numbers ren- has been here on business this week 
dered by the little girls' Choral Sing- visiting friends and relatives and 
ing Club the same group which re- looking after business interests

y ,V / / A V / / / / A V iV ,V / ,V ,

I
THERE’S A BIG 

DIFFERENCE
You can chuck the 
dress which does 

not become or 
please you- 

You cannot forget a 
Permanent Wave 
which is unsatis

factory
Be Sure . ..  Not Sorry. . . . Get The Best 

in Permanent Waves 
MERLE’S SHOPPE

, - , ,, exception of a door Shelves were
noon The remaining three club, wil ^  ^  ^  rods wprp lnsUlled '
have one or more entries each so that rtth hangers overhead
wc car really say that our county' £ £  was bulll to rare Ior ^  Because the instructor and director.,
clubs will go to the meat show cloUUng or Unen- all at Mrs. Charles Cathey, will be one of the
hundred per cent no pxpense judges at Brownfield for the Terr;

A complete exhibit will include en- _________  County InSerscholastic League Meet
tries in each of the following group- |MPROVEMENT NOTED 0,1 Friday night of this week. It hasl
Canned pork No 2 or No 3 can oi , THROUGHOUT COUNTY been necassary to postpone the stag-

No 2 solid pack sausage: No ’ __________ lng of the Public Speaking play. Up
sausage, ir. cakes Nc 2 car. Thpre ,,as been more interest man- , the Hill to Paradise, to Wednesday 

sausage in casings. No 1 or No 2 cau K1Ki m0re actual planting and ' evening of next week, which will be on
liverpastc; No 2 enamel can minct - uork done on yards this spring than I April 1st
meat ln both the preceding springs I have This play, a three-act drama which

Canned Chicken No 1 can boned, worked m Lynn county. said Miss j will be staged free of charge. Is the
chicken ground, cubed, and chicken J Sylvla Robb Tuesday afternoon as she term project for students of the Public
tamales 'discussed this phase of civic improve-1 Speaking department, corresponding to

Tamales No 2 can | ment with your writer a term thesis ln any other line of work
Canned Beef No 2 or No. 3 can - ..And thls intirest i* apparent all Miss Almarine Nunnally and Hulon

roast, chili mincemeat over the county, not only among club Bolch wil play the leads, with a strong
Soap. Half pound cold soap, half mp(nbers. but on the part of every supporting cast. We are told that this

pound cooked soap home own,.r i have contacted. Each is one of the strongest plays which
Lard Quart jar week the office receives letter after has ever been attempted by local ama-
A minimum of 36 entries from a lettPr or mpn and women come in teurs, and that it wiH be a fan display

county will be required to enter In the ^  ¡^ure information a- to the of what the students have learned ln

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutch.a»on 
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtoa 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lsttiaor* 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stile. 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. O la . Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicim 

Dr. J. P. Medelman 
X-Ray and laboratory

E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Fello. 
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connect 
with the sanitarium.

county competition Prizes are to be 
awarded on the following score: per
centage of home demonstration clul>6 
having entries. 230: points won. 270; 
total. 500 pounts Points per prize 
will be 1—10; 2—0; 3—8; 4—7; 5—8; 
7—4; 8—3; 9—2; 10—  First place 
winner will receive 75 cents, second 
place 50 cents third place. 25c; fourth 
place. 20c.

Cash prizes for club6 will be $8. $6 
(4. t3. and $1.

The program will begin at *en 
o'clock Tuesday morning, with Miss 
Neely judging in an open program 
Team demonstrations will be held at 
one o'clock of the same day. The ex
hibitors banquet is to be held that 
evening, and we understand that a 
number of Lynn county women are 
planning to spend the day in Lubbock, 
remaining over for the banquet

All entries must be at the falr-

This news will be gratifying to every 
citizen of the county who is really in
terested in the development of thte 
section Gracious homes beautifully 
framed in stately trees, emphasized 
with the dark green of evergreens, 
and enhanced by the carm of bloom
ing annuals and perennials, are the 
best advertisement any county can 
have

Miss Robb points out that another 
pleasing feature of this interest is that 
permanent plantings are being done.
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grounds by noon of March 30th. and 
must have the Texas Home Demon
stration pantry label Demonstrators 
whose products have been approved 
for market should carry the Texas 
Better 4-H products label

DAIRY SHOW INTERESTING 
FOR CLUB WOMEN

Lynn County Club6 will be repre
sented one hundred per cent at the 
annual Dairy Show at Plainview on 
April 6-9. nates Miss Sylvia Robb 
This is quite a contrast to our entries 

ear when the entire county sent j 
up 2 pints of cream.

NOTICE
The Mcllroy Chiropractic Clinic in Lamesa is one of the best 

equipped chiropractic offices ir. the Southwest. With an office 
force of six attendants the very best in chiropractic, mineral sweat 

À^bath' eiietro-thrrapy etc . is assured for our patients Dr T A 
MeDro) formerly at ODgpneil ta connected with the citate

hasbeat shrubs to use. method of setting, j the years' work Mrs Cathey-
coached several plays during her teach-
ing career in O'Donnell, so tliat local 
people know how much she can get 
out of a group of high school girls and 
boys Personally, we are looking for 
ward with much interest to this pro
duction. and we urge that other school 
patrons do not pass up this opportun!-

Higginbotham
Funeral
Home

AMBULANCE
v ic e

NIGHT PHONF.

B M. Haymes has this week pur
chased a handsome four-door Dodge j 
sedan from Mr John Ellis, local re
presentative of the company

CtjOe Bran* 

Gra. D. Nor

Five Lynn county clubs, New Home, i 
Midway Wilson. Tahoka, and New '

^ Make vour health your greatest asset We invite you anci your 
tarhi.y to take advanm* of our free clinic each T jcv..o. night f- ... 
7:30 to 9 30 For night or day service. Phone 304

McILROY’S CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
LAMESA. TEXAS £

Lvnn. will have complete exhibits of j 
dairy products. A complete exhibit ln-1 
eludes American cheese, Quick Pro
cess cheese. Cottage cheese, butter, 
sweet cream and milk In each in
stance. the American cheese is being 
furnished by the farm food demon
strators from each club.

The remaining six clubs will be re
presented In one or more of these de
partments, so that Lynn county will 
have Some fifty entries this year

It seems to us that this wonderful 
increase over last year’s showing 
makes a record of some kind

MARCH SALE
OF AUTOMATIC GAS 

WATER HEATERS

A Trade-In Allowance on 

your old Heater. A dis
count for cash.

Gives More Hot Water on 

Less Gas than your old 

Heater.

Went T exa s €jas C a

PETTY CLUB WOMAN 
IMPROVES KITCHEN

I didn't realize what a difference 
Just a little bit of work. time, and 
expense could make in housework, 
said Mrs R. B. Nowlin, kitchen de
monstrator for the Petty H. D Club, 
as she discussed her attractive and 
convenient kitchen which has been 
brought up to standard by following 

¡club suggestions
Mrs. Nowlin has this spring papered 

the walls of her kitchen, painted the 
woodwork, has built ln a complete

I1 cabinet, and laid new linoleum 8he 
used a color scheme of soft ivory and 
gray, putting ln her color in touches 
here and there. One decidedly unus- 

jual feature of Mrs NowHn's kitchen Is 
I the radio 
i A housewife spends so many hours 
alone In the nouse." said Mrs Nowlin, 
“when the radio In the living room is 

j of no benefit to anyone Now my 
kitchen work goes faster, is more 
pleasant, n il when I hear a recipe I 
want. I can go right ahead with my

mat

A half century of research and experiment on the part of highly!
I n v n  in  v n n v  T w i n  ( " S t v  t v n p t n v  All tnCl

- t t |
skilled engineers are exemplified in your Twin City tractor, 
errors, all the details which have been not absolutely perfect and sa 
isfactory, have been checked and eliminated from this year’s model

For fifty years, Minneapolis-Moline farm machinery has beei 
the standard by which others were judged, and it is a source of prid< 
to all dealers that this confidence has not been betrayed or mr 
placed. The M-M company unconditionally guarantees that evei 
piece of machinery will give absolute satisfaction. On some of tr 
biggest commercially-operated farms in the nation, Twin City tn 
tors have been used without inten uption for a quarter of a centur 
and the management will not consider using anything else.

Before you buy your new tractor and start this year’s crop, c; 
at our office and let us demonstrate to you how much money you ci 
save and how much more satisfactory your work can he if you 
a Twin City. We have models to suit the needs of small-scale 
large-scale farming; terms are easy, and we give you the very u 
possible trade-in value on your stock, old implements, etc.

La Grone Implement

LtAND JURY REPOR'
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& Clinic I

 ra n d  j v b y  r e p o r t s

Texas. County of Lynn 
District Court of Lynn County. 
February Term A. D., 1936 

t 9th day of March A. D 1936 
Honorable Judge of Said Court 
our Grand Jury for the Febru- 
ji of 1936 of said court, most 
ully report to the court the

ave deliberated 7 days in the 
fttion of crime, and have re- 

into court 24 felony bills of 
t, and one misdemeanor bill 

tment. and we are glad to re

port that the mo6t of these cases have
been tried this term of court as soon 
as they were returned by us.

We have investigated various offens- 
e. against our laws, most prevalent of 
which are murder, forgery, theft, bur
glary. incest, driving while intoxicated 
and violation of the liquor laws, and 
we have returned indictments in such 
cases where we thought the evidence 
was sufficient.

We find from an investigation that 
in this county the butchers are failing 
to obtain bills of fide for animals that 
they buy. and that they, in many in
stances, buy cattle without inspecting

"Get all the good flavor out of 
good coffee with an electric perco
lator or an electric coffee maker. 
Making the morning coffee require* 
only one-half cent’s worth of elec
tricity. This is lc «  than the cost of 
cream for one cup.”

exas Electric Service C ompany
:AMER0N. Manager

the head and hide that belong to such 
animal, and that they are further fail
ing to make a report to the commis
sioner's court each month, stating the 
number of cattle or animals so bought 
a description of such animals, and a 
bill of sale for each animal so bought 
with such report. We further find that 
in many instances those engaged in 
the business of butchering and slaugh
tering animals have failed to make 
bond as required by law before engag
ing in such business We have not re
turned indictments at this term of 
court for such violation of the laws, 
but those known to be engaged in such 
business have been warned by us to 
comply with the law, and we call upon 
our officers and good citizens of this 
county to report any further violations 
of the butcher laws, and that those so 

i violating the butcher laws of this State 
be prosecuted by complaint, or that 
such matter be called to the attention 
of the next Grand Jury when it con
venes.

We have also found that there are 
those who utterly disregard the rights 
of other people and get in their auto
mobiles while under the influence of 
intoxicants, and drive down our public 
highways and streets in such danger
ous condition, a menace to every per
son which they meet We cannot ex
press too much condemnation for such 
violations of our laws, and respectfully 

' rt quest our officers and good citizens 
to report, apprehend and prosecute 
such persons so violating this law 

! We have further, from our investiga- 
j tions found that in this county there 
are many negroes living together as 

1 husband and wife without being mar
ried. We do not understand it to be 
the law of this state that negroes are 
exempt from marriage when they are 
living together as husband and wife. 
Wc further find that much crime ex- 

the negro communities of this 
county because of such manner of 
living. We condemn such practice by 
them, and request our officers and 
good citizens of this county to report, 
apprehend and punish such persons 
found living in adulterosu relations.

We have examined the courthouse 
and Jail and find that the same is be
ing kept in a good and sanitary man
ner. however, we find the jail to be 
inadequate to held prisoners that at
tempt to break out, and we request 
our county Judge and Commissioner s 
Court to make an inspection of this 
Jail and do what, they can toward 
strengthening, repairing, or buying 
new equipment to .nake a stronger jail, 
for we cannot see any need 'or arrest
ing criminals, if they are placed in a 
jail that will not hold them

We wish to thank cur District Judge.

. Gov. Allred Expresses 
His Appreciation

| It isn't very often that a simple 
country-town newspaper editor re
ceives a personal letter from the Gov
ernor of the State of Texas, and your 
editor may be pardoned for admitting 1 
a real thrill when she opened a letter 1 
from the executive office Monday j 
morning ana saw the decisive, digni
fied signature of our Governor Jim
mie.

Index readers will recall that some j 
two weeks ago we listed the names of ! 
candidates for the gubernatorial race 
this year, with the editorial postscript 
that Governor Allred had made too 
good a governor not to be returned 
to his office again. In his personal 
letter to us, the Governor said 
My dear Mrs. Farrington:

I have just nmshed reading an ar
ticle in your issue of March 12th con
cerning the gubernatorial race. 1 1  want 
you to know how deeply appreciative 
I am of your remarks concerning my 
administration and am proud to know 
of your interest in my behalf It is 
indeed generous of you to make the 
statement concerning my re-election.

hope that you will feel free to 
write to me at any time 

With kindest regards and best wish
es to you and yours. I  am.

Sincerely yours.
James V Allred.
Governor of Texas.

The Index has gone to the office or 
the Governor ever since his inaugur
ation. but it had never really occured 
to us that any of the secretaries, to 
say nothing of the Governor himself, 
would have time to glance at the head
lines of our admittedly small publi
cation. and any idea of personal at
tention to any remarks we might have 
made concerning Ids administration 
would have surprised us more than 
anyone else.

So. on our own part, we are deeply 
appreciative of the very kind letter 
from our Oovernor. and that commun
ication will be carefully put away and 
kept to be shown and read to our 
great-grandchildren.

Of further interest, to local people 
especially, was the fact that the let
ter was typed by Miss Ola Belle Sin
gleton. a niece of our postmaster Hal 
Singleton, and daughter of Dr. Bob 
Singleton of Tahoka 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson spent 
several days this week with relatives 
at Quanah

oar Sheriff :»“.c. Bailiffs, our District
¡O’ - k. County and District . “ omeys.
si 1 enr Jani r Ir.r all "ouncsies and

U- ■ ; nee ex
1 n “ ncs T*- have cooperated witn
u * ' every 1«  and made our work
p;e •vnt. V-- i o want to thank t^e
JVÎ-1 citlzer this county, who came
before us as witnesses, and gave their
ie-timonv in n U * ; •»: ol criminal inves
tit-tion.

n: ..Dg fim ' y .• included our labo* 
re  most respec' iM; ask mat wc be 
•dH’’ rued for the term.

John Heck.
Forcina'1 of the Grand Jury.

¡Minor’s Feed Store
To Sponsor Show

Attention of our readers is called to 
an ad which appears in this issue of 
the Index, announcing a Tree picture 
show which is to be sponsored by the 
John A Minor Feed store.

This talkie. "Hidden Harvest” is to 
be presented at the high school audi
torium on Thursday evening. April 2. 
and will be accompanied by a lecture 
on modern and scientific farming 
from one of the leading experts of this 
section of the country. Mr Minor is 
presenting it to all residents of the 
territory simply to create further in
terest in learning and applying the 
newest methods of farming and get
ting the most out of farm livestock.

The show has been presented in a 
number of West Texas towns, and has 
been favorably accepted In every in
stance. Don’t fall to see “Hidden 
Harvest" Thursday evening of next

STOCKER HOGS

For sate or trade.

Will trade for cattle 
in preference to 

other items

GRIFF McCONAL i

Welch. Texas
-n  ■  ■ ■  «  ■ ■ . »  M  l

j LOST Wednesday of last week b e- ' T. J YandeU made a business
■ tween Gulf 8ervice Station and Bob to Tahoka Tuesday afternoon
Burdett farm, a 6.50x30 tire, mounted I ■’ ■ul:____ BBB- ^ BsgBBBW!gB=ss=gg,
on a red rim Finder please notify J § __• ___  • _ __ g __ __ . __ , _
John Ellis. O ’Donnell.

i
Penny Holman left Monday to re-j | 

sume his duties at Ft. Bliss where he 
been enlisted in the aviation corps | g

DR. J. M KUBANV

General Practice

for almost a year j ‘  Office in Davis Drug Store Bldg

Mrs. J Mac Noble. Jr., and little son 
spent Monday in La mesa with h er! j 
parents, Judge and Mrs J. E. Gar- f  ‘  
land. | g —

Office Phone No 36 
Residence Phone No *0F2

DR FERRELL FARA1KGTON 
D ENTIST

Office Hoar», 1  to ft 
First National Bank Hid*.

1 O ’Donnell Lodge 
No. 1187

Stated communications each Saturday 
night on or after full moon each 
month Members urged to attend; vis
itors always welcome

Nay mon Everett, W 
OU D. Harris, Sec.

ROMANCE 1 
*2- OF THE FARM

, * , ! * * *

A FULL LENGTH FEATURE 
TALKING MOVIE SPONSORED 
BY US IN THE INTEREST OF 
BETTER FARMING SEE US 
ABOUT FREE TICKETS.

Thursday, April 2
High School 
Auditorium 
7:45 P. M.

Compliments of 
MINOR FEED STORE

No Admission

B M HAYMES

Real Estate and Inst.ranee 

First National Bank Rid*. 

O’Donaell, Tes«*

O R O
Is Now 67c ,

\ We guarantee it to relieve your ' 
• to*Is of Blue Bug*. Lite Worms,
\ and Dogs of Running Fits For
, sale by

CORNER DRUG

W .S V A V ÌV A V A Y V W W A V V

:’ DR. C. P. TATE
GENERAL PRACTICE 

O’Donne U. Texas 

PHONE NS 

Â V W .V W A V V V W A V W A V .V

91111

R E D  &  W H I T E

When Springtime calls-
When it’s time to plant flowers and to get seed in the 

ground for your garden . . . .

When the family comes in ravenous and demands that 
you have “ something real good” . . . .

When you yourself long to be out of the house and free 
of household cares and responsibilities . . . .

IN FACT, WHEN YOU W ANT THE VERY BEST 
MEALS AT THE LEAST EXPENSE AND TROUBLE, 
TH AT’S THE TIME TO PHONE YOUR RED & W HITE  
GROCER TO SEND UP A COMPLETE PANTRY OF 
THOSE DELICIOUS, APPETIZING. AND ECONOMICAL  
RED & WHITE FOODS.

Scores of these products come ready for use; just open 
the can or the package. All of them are the most deliciously 
seasoned and most carefully prepared that thought, skill, and 
unlimited expense in production can make them. And they 
are all waiting on the shelf at your neighborhood RED & 
WHITE STORES. Thousands of happy families in the Unit
ed States and Canada have been saving money and having 
better meals for years, merely by following the Red & White 
way.

ASK ABOUT OUR WEEK-END SPECIALS

B & 0 Cash Store J. N. Line & Sons
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Have Healthy 
Gums Afcain!

Its easy »*> cure your |unu> 
of Pyorrhea »* » your gums bleed 
when you or\^i them'’ Then 
act at once Delay may mean 
the loss of your teeth Sold ex
clusively in O'Donnell by

Davis Dmg Store
V V V W A W V W A W A W V V V W

A | J  N e w i M u e r  l oi Uth- both *kk*  hâd Une* QUILTING PASTY HELD
_  . .  J ” . drawn up. with the Bluet far outnum- AT MRS. DEWEY PARKERS
Tells UoingS L it  bering the Reds. Pull deUlls of the -------------

Local People exciting engagement are told In the \ Mrs Dewey Parker was the gracious
( little old paper, right up to the last hostess last Thursday afternoon to a 
minute when the Reds succeeded in number of friends who gathered at her 

Along w»th the other interesting ar- lQ6Slng out ^  the last of their op- 'country home ten miles east of O'Don-
tteles and curios which have 1 patients and the land belonged to the nell. and enjoyed the afternoon at
brought to the office recently Is a copy 
of the Borden Cltlaen. at one time the 
Borden county
at OaU. and at this time of the year Qf Qld days the WMt we flnd p»rker

•tilers
, Among O'Donnell p e o p l e _____ _________ ___ ____

ly newspaper published tiames are lisle<, in this stirring tale I the property of Uttle Mias Joy Willard 
at this time of the year . ..  4 uu>> . . .  that Pnrt.T

• work on one of the new quilt designs 
w hose ; the boy and girl doll quilt, which was

in 1904 The old paper, a four-page of Mrs Morrison
four-column publication with pages nnd ^  0rson j  ___
measuring sixteen inches from top to John and MaU Calhey ^  Mlllcr E 
bottom, had as its motto Hew to the

a wide circle of friend«. Por the time 
being, Mr and Mrs. Hardin are at president of the First NttJ 
home at the McDonald residence has been 111 with flu severstl

The Index Joins with other friends, week, end has been absent j  
in n iMviina hearty congratulations bank ’
and best wishes

TANGIBLE RESULTS OF
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING ' DAMP Wi

Howell. WU1 
Prit*, Box Jim.

theyline; let the chips fall where 
may This motto was bravely em
blazoned Just under the name 

On the front page appears an ad

A Gleghorn. D C. Stevens
greatly indebted to Mr Mor

rison for bringing this copy ot the 
Citizen into the office for our readers 

The Uttle old paper is sadly
citing the merits of a sure cure for , torn and utu,red ^  „  8tlll plalnly 
rheumatism, from which we may sur- leglble In a fe% mofe yean „  be.
mise that the ranchers and cowboys I heve it W|U *  worth hundreds ot dol. 
of those days often complained of tars
creaking Joints as they climbed stiffly I ________________________

l

At the close of a most delightful 
afternoon, delicious refreshments were 
served to Mesdames J. D. Crawford. 
Elme; Newton W H Veazey, Jim 
Parker, M J Parker. McCauley. 8  D 
Dabney. Baldrec. Grandmother New
ton and Misses Wilma Bell Dabney 
Loraine Dabney and Lucille Baldree

Tangible evidence that the Conti- i 
nental Oil Company's heavy 
newspaper space in Its marketing ter- i 
ritory during 1935 was a sound adver
tising move is Indicated In the figures i 

I of the Company’s ann ual report for i 
, 1935 Just issued 
I These show that the Company In- »
' ri

10 Pounds

FORMER O’DONNELL GIRL 
MARRIED AT T AHORA

down from their saddles after a hard
day of riding the fences (That is 1 Emergency Wind 
really a term used by slotkmen and' E r O « i o n  P r o g r a m

,m" 1 Ready For Action
with Rev O. C. Sewall of the First

their guests last tus parents. Mr ¡put their saddles across the board J COU* * t  StAUoD Texae-The emer-! Baptist church oficiating
and Mrs J W Walker of Bridgeport fence, as you and

> that it is ui good repair, dear] 
Mr and Mrs J Walker had as readers; it doesn't mean that the boys!

Announcements appeared 
Lynn County News last week of the 
marriage of Miss Alvera Lawler to Mr 
Jack Minor, the ceremony having been 

March 17,

College Station. Texas—The emer-
[ used to do when I genc> wlnd «< **> « program being ad - ' _n'p bnde u * d «“ «hter oi Mr and 

They returned to their home last Sat- we played Indian and cowboy ) ministered by A and M college through Mrs H E Lawler, former residents of
urda> on  another page we find quite a Tex“  Extension Service is ready O'Donnell who

nice ad from our old friend and for- to * °  mU) unmed‘* *  “ cllGO “  j fSOme. ^  yeBrs *5 °  ^  ^  * *... a_R flinH« are r t fr/vrn U’oihinn. fAITlllV lliiV»* friends iKTP WHO

creased the volume of its general bus
iness as well as Its profits, and that 
it enjoyed a notable gain In the sales 

its patented germ-processed1 mo
tor oils This product, which was es
pecially stressed In the Company's ad
vertising. haa an Increase In sales of 
over 14 per cent, in comparison with 

the figures for the previous year.
Continental recently announced that 

it would again expend the larger part 
if Its 1936 advertising appropriation 
for newspaper space

30c
Phone 14

%
¿ ■f’f i

LAMESA STEA 
LAUNDRY

O’Donnell people will be interested busmen man**the late J W >  • »  received from Washing- I Ismily have many friends here who
m the news that C J HerbsUeet. for- chandler who operated a Blue Front 100 D c  » « c * *  «  «  Williamson ; *1 » *  interested in this hapoy event.

of the Extension Service has Mr Minor is a graduate of Tahoka 
igh school, and has foe several years

tnerly connected with International Mercantile business In OaU A news
Barrister Company has accepted a ltem sUklid u^t Mr Chandler was at I n®un«®d a**n
> *tlon  with the firm of Harris A  yme in St buy ing Spnng | A maJor P“ -* of ^  countle‘  »re h* * 1
rppiewhiU. at Tahoka. Mr Herbeteoot nitreUamUse for the store Another: orgmm* d in Ule P:in,,,rvlle and
was collector for Urn distort. working news Uemtold the tragic details of an ! »Plications for treasurers bonds are ¡o f the promising and respected young 
through Palmer Implement company which had taken the life of h“ n"  “ “  mpn *“  h“  h“ me toWn
In that capacity .he became well ac- one & ^¡e mnehers. his horse falling 
quamted throughout this territory and ^  rlder s neck having been bro- 
oiaking many friends who will be In- ktn ^  iall 
terested in knowing that he and his 
fkmily are to be residents of Lynn But the most interesting feature of 

the paper, to us at any rate, was the 
, full-page account of the war between 

the Blues and the Reds, two factions 
in the race to get the State lands in 
Borden county The stockmen made 
up one group, the farming element the 
other The Blues were the stockmen, 
the Reds the homesteaders The State 
had placed five sections of Borden 
county land on the market on March 
4 and three additional sections 
March 11 The settlers had filed on 
the land and had been holding the 
door of the county clerk's office for 
two or three months, but the Blues 

j determined to oust them. The sheriff 
was called out to search all partici
pants in the fray and to remove aU 
weapons C B Morrison, whose paper

being received." the Director said. . men in his home town 
He went on to say that all appli-1 The Index joins with other friends 

cation forms have been sent out to the . In extending hearty congratulations 
counties and the administrative ma- and best wishes to the happy couple 
chinery is set up at College Station j

NEWEST EASTER 
STYLES

to handle the emergency wind erosion MISS ALINE MOORE 
program with the least possible delay j AND MR. HARDIN WED

Director Williamson explained that | -------------
the program will be handled in the! (Intended for last week»
counties by county wind erosion com-1 Of interest to local people was the 
mlttees elected by the county council j marriage on Saturday evening. March 
These committees will consist of three 7. of Miss Aline Moore and Albert 
farmers, who will elect a chairman I Hardin, the ceremony having been
and a treasurer The treasurer of such 1 performed in the reception room of the 
an organization need not be a mem- ; First Baptist parsonage at Lameaa by 
ber of the committee i the pastor. Rev E F. Cole Only ln-

The county agricultural agent will ttmate friends of the couple witnessed 
act as secretary and be responsible for the rites
the educational phases of the work; The bride, whose home is In Abilene, 
and generally supervise the program j came to O'Donnell this year as a both- 
The county agricultural agent will re- ' ber of the faculty at the O K school- 
present the Director of the Texas Ex- she has made ber home with Mr and 
tension 8ervice Mrs J. W McDonald, and during the

Other points of the emergency wind few months she has been here, has 
erosion program are: The county com- j made scores of friends throughout the 

we are studying, reports that there mittee will appoint community com- territory She will fill out her term 
must have been a wagon load of guns mjtteemen. who must approve farm- as teacher much to the gratification 
knives, pistols and other artillery, all ers applications, and. after the work

MODERN CLEANERS

V i l l O l l d

stacked up in one pile outside 
i railing of the courthouse lawn On 
February 29 the biggest fight, or one 

' of the biggest, took place on the lawn 
! and in the halls of the courthouse In 
this engagement, the Blues were sue-

has been completed, certify before f i
nal payment Is made that the work 
has been completed as specified by the 
county committee and agreed to by 
the applicant.

Checks for 60 percent of the total

of her patrons and students alike 
Mr Hardin has been employed at 

Colei Barber Shop, (formerly the 
Miles shop» for more than a year, and 
is highly respected and esteemed by

COME 
TAKE A 

LOOK
at the greatest tire 

you can buy 
starting as low as

$C.50

cessful in throwing the Reds out on grant will be issued to each farmer 
their ears However the Reds rallied upon approval of application, and the 
their forces, and returned to the fray balance paid upon certilfcation that 
on March 2nd With fully 225 men m* Work has been completed 
taking part in the free-for-all. the 0 my solid listing or strip listing or 
Reds were victorious, and the Blues chlseUng can be approved by 
were forced to withdraw from the ' county committee, and all work must 
scene of battle in defeat, but they left be done on the contour 
vowing revenge on the morning of the | Th^  requirement has been made.' 
llth of March when the other land the Director explained. In order U 
was opened In the time between the conserve all moisture and assure t 
dates, both factions scoured the coun- vegetative covering that will prevent 

I try brmgmg in men to help them out the occurrence of the same situation 
and Mr Morrison tells us that they 

; came by horseback, on foot, in covered 
wagons, in buggies and surreys, from

STOMACH SUfmS
At Last Medical Science 

Offers You a Drugless 
Compaund For Acid 
Stomach Ulcers And 
Colitis

; spring "

1  over west Texas on the moming Marines Need Men;
Ask For 75 Recruits

AT THE

REX
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

-‘A te re  we have for yon 
• *k ^ fo p s " in a fine tire 
p r ic e d  4ow — Goodyear’s 
iamous 1st lioe economy 
lire — the Pathfinder- 
over 22 million sold, that’s 
h ow  ¿nocj if iat A value 
we can Hive you because 
people buy millions more 
Goodyears than any other 
make

• Friday-Sat. Matinee
MARCH 27-26

Dean Jagger. Gail Patrick in

‘Wanderer of The 
Wasteland’
Added Popeye in 
Spinach Overture

PATHFINDER
■’ttfc Supertwfst Cord

Saturday Night
STARTING AT 7:45

Clarice Trevor. Paul Kelly in

‘Song and Dance 
Man’

HIGHWAY GARAGE
OTKmNELL. TEXAS

Sunday - Monday
MARC II 29-30

Margaret Sullivan in

Next Time We Love
Tuesday
MARCH 31

Dolores Del Rio In

‘The Widow From 
Monte Carlo’

Wednesday - Thurs.
APRIL 1-2

Clarence E. Muffords' 
Hopalong Cassidy In

‘The Eagle’s Brood'
Starring William Boyd

communication received 
desk from Lieut -Col. Tom E. Thrash- 

Jr . of the U. 8  Marine Corps 
states that the corps has exhausted its 
waiting list and will enlist 75 young 
men who can meet the requirements 
specified for accepted applicants.

These young men will be 
immediately and will be transferred to 
the marine base at San Diego for their snd inflammatlons-For irritable

Drs. S. £. SHOOLTZ & S
MAGNETIC MASSEUR

.. as?.
J \

Office Week Dene Night and Day 

Location—Oquin Building across ■

We also have control of the Prince
Dec there, and give hot baths, have rooms to take otte of those 
ing from a distance. Our rates are: by the treatment. B .« ;  
treatments. *12JO; 1« treatments. S2®.00: t l treatments *28J

AN UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL

To All Sufferers Whom This May Concern
I wish that all of you who are broken down In health i 

give Drs. Shoultz and Son a fair chance at your health. They I 
treated me and I couldn't even stand up. and they have given 
back my health and I would like to see them have a chanc 
everyone that Is In reach of them. I f  there is anything wrong 
can cure you If you will Just give them a chance. I  can say tl 
am feeling better than I  have felt in three yean and can work 
more ease. I f  you want a good word about them Just call on ml 
I am certainly their friend Mrs. J. A. Ford. 712 South Katin 
S t . Lamesa. Texas

WS

a new drug less com
pound for various gmstro-lntesUnal ail

ment»—for stomach and duodenal id-

prelimlnary training.
Requirements for enlistment provide 

that accepted applicants must not be 
less than 18 nor more than 25 yean 
of age. 66 to 74 inches In height, of 
good habits and character. American 
citizens, and have had better than a 
common school education. (Must have 
had some high school work

Full information may be secured by 
writing the U 8  Marine Corps Re
cruiting Station 257 South Spring St.. 
Ixm Angeles. Cal. A number of local 
boys were Interested In a similar an
nouncement which we published sev
eral months ago. and we carry this 
statement from the commanding o f
ficer In the hope that it may be of 
interest and service to some of our

NEXT WEEK

‘Magnificent

colon and ulteraUve colitis—for acid 
stomach (hyperacidity) etc.

You are due good health, happiness 
and contentment so why suffer with 
Stomach and duodenal ulcer»— poor 
digestion—Acid Dyspesla—Oasslness — 
Sour or upset stomach—Bloating — 
Heartburn—Constipation— Bad Breath 
—Sleeplessness—Headache»—Jaded ap
petite—Blue spell»—Tired feeling—De
spondency when these conditions are 
due to or persist because of excess acid.

You take no risk in ordering Gas- 
Tons u  after using the tablet* 
days you do not get the relief 
yourself expect, you have but to send 
back the unused portion of the bottle 
and we will return the money you 
have paid us. in full, every penny of It. 
Trial else bottle (25 tablets)
100 tablets 83 00

Call at your hometown druggist and 
ask him about the iron clad guarantee, 
also what this remarkable compound

ORDER YOUR BABY CHICKS

We are now ready to take j

We are equipped with Ike i

rare for ISM chicks in any kind of m

JOHN A. MINOR FEED A COAL ST
We carry Checkerboard feeds, indadlag Da« Chow, Cow Chow.


